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dinate, is effectively doing by taking the THE RECORDSTliink of it! At this season

of the year, when everyoneb:t in his teeth, running the innsion bu

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizen In the most extenaively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measure
is in the interest of public integrity, honest
government, and pmspcrous industry, and il
knows no personal allegiance in treating pub-

lic Issues.
The Citizen publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Tress, which now covers thy
whole world in it scone. It has other facili- -

MEN'S AND BOYSreau to suit himself, making numberless

friends of the mammon ol unrighteous- -

Continue to ina.ik a daily inis complaining of lull trade.
ss, and driving the President and

Vi li.-iv- more tlian we eanretarv Noble crazy wun uesp.ui
crease in the volume of retail
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and Winter (ioods and we
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do. Our store is crowded

from morning'till night with

customers making purchases.

The reason

OUR PRICES EXPLAIN ALL!

Our buyer is now in the

Northern markets, selecting

grotesque as those ol the monkey on the
btiiwn on nnttlicHlion at this oltice. All offers of liarjA'ains ha vt pan- -

business at T. C. Smith &

Co.'s DvuiX Store. IJuyinjr

o'oods in larji'e quantities, se-

curing best discounts and

often free delivery of 'oods,

thev share these advantages

transient advertisements must be paid in ail
man of war w ho scampered to me iii.isi

vance.
Hrndinc notice, ten cents iter line. Oliitu i the admiral's can on his head.
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Dry Goods and Shoes

hands, anil he is shelling out the coin

right and Kit, all lor the enjoyment ol

the power he wields. In vain does Mr.

Harrison call upon him to conic down;

in vain docs Mr. Noble beseech him to

position of rival or pli'iisiirc iv

sorts at remote points in tliceoiititiy pic lot vet which
with their customers. Their
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SPECIAL n.VKliAlNS in the
pproviiig delight. It is cosly tun.

owever; costly to the country, costly to
business

the administration and costly to ah.
following iroods :

Ilariisoii himself. The tax payers ol tin

guine expectations. They

have five professional ex perls

of lonj' experience in order to

insure increased etliciency in

unlrv include Republicans as well as
ai l

Democrats; anil neiincr one nm

tor tin' iii't m'H.soii lewer

floods than any merchant in

Asheville. 11V ilon't want tn

put ;i ;iy any. We want to

rAn elenaut pair of Lace Cur-

iums tor N0c: formerlytandagamc ol'wastclul extravagance.

tary condition, uncertain ami very over-

rated in its climatic advantages;
tliiit licifjlilior towns, in

their zeal to attract patronage, join ac-

tively in tliesanicinisiepresentalions.lor-gettn- l

of the facts that all pans of the

mountain country, foi n1""1 '"" lor tvl1-ar-

involved in the same climatic cate-

gory; and that alleged f.ielsnf unhealthy

conditions are not borne out hy grave
statistical tahlcs, the character of Ashe

ville as a health resort is more widely

and firmly established with each succeed-

ing year. Especially is this the ease with

pulmonary diseases. The conclusion

reached many years ago by the elder Or.

Hanlv that eonsiunpl does not origin-

ate here not merely in Aslieville, but in

The reunion at Jacksonville,

icrrcd to in our telegrams ol ycslcrdav this department. This 'ives
...li.l. ,.i . iinioue. had somclhiuc ol

the intensely grotesque in it. It was the
sell them, and we want to promptness in preparation.

of nccrocs. assembled

to make merry over a period wlnel
correctness in execution andought to have emphasized with bitter

intensity the period when shivery mine
tin- mountains seems to lie confirmed hy led some ol its sharpest pangs; when the

every vear's experience and observation iiiiwilliug.slavcilraggciliroiiilheiuoiioti
True, there arc lew of us who have not nous, stea.lv, but sale labors of the farm

sold for $1.10.

I'AKASOl.S We have a few

plain r.lack Silk, and

fancy colors, which we

are closing out at cost.

A few hundred Keinnanls of

l)ry (ioods left, which a re

at half their value.

We are oivinu' some special

inducements in

Gaelics' Fine IlrcssGootls,

Trimminu's. Satines. (iiiifi- -

quirk delivery of medicines

dispensed. This handsoim

Dnifi' Store, theprideof Ashe

li.i.l observation on the slow, insidious was nut to work on iheioriilieaiioiis tin

deadlv march of consumption, the will verv strength ol which was to fori

I.; ;,. i In- i i. 'liter: and under the hieing and fading of some fair flower ol hu

sell them badly. We are

fi'oiiifi' to buy a bifi" stock and

we want the room to place

thmu in, lint morel linn that.

iff' want tlii'c-isliiohu- them

with. This has been the se-

cret of our low prices. We

represent a man who has an

manity, Uic sapping of strength in some of cannon, and exposure to imaceu
,i back, it iniiihl, bevicroroiis vouth. Hut it was not ville. located in the heart of

climate, but "the worm in the bud whicl die deliverer who had ciiiuc to knock ol

chains. No white man could evci uhis the cit v. is easv ofaccess.aiidlay concealed" until the time for develo

incut came. Acting upon Ir. Hardy' into a jubilantcall with glee, or turn

anniversary the period ol servitude amidea, there has been nUclhgent eye turiici
possesses an air of comfort

iiioti Western North Carolina; close ob icraiiou had beenhumiliation, miles
servation and scientific investigation un irnis. .xoliunghe work ol his own

Imiiis. Hosiery, etc.
til .'imnllir the most intelliijcnl of tin cleo-.-iiice- The rapidand
1'ncullY whose interests and labors hav We especially invitethe La
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than such
had nevel

suliicctiim.

stamps the dilicicnce belwee

and the black more sti ikingl.

incidents, one always lice,

known the humiliation ol
Wen most sedulously dieeeted to pul success of this Ilousein buildocean of money. He buys

dies to call and examine ouiuionarv all'cctions, this section, and more

lioiis.-uiil- where other peo m up ii prosperous inismeespecially Ashevillc, has been selected a

the focus of the remedial climatic agency

Ashevillc because it is in the centre ol

lenionst rates the fact thatple buv ilo.i'lis.small area ol drv atmosphciic condition fl flNANCIAl 5UCCtSr!
..1 of its rcadv aeccssibili

He expects

quirk, at il

uneipialed line, whether they

want to buy or not . as it isa

pleasure for us to show our

;() tls.

Vou will never know how
cheat) vou can buy until you

iev iire ;isr, securilii'' Tileus to sell oodsty, anil the concentration upon it,

town of 10,01)1) or more inhabitants,!

the comforts, conveniences and medic:

skill naturally to be found in a town
i size and such extensive intercom ?

,.i i . r
( )iiii( etice ii mi nauoiiiiue uiprofit, find to send orSill!

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
with us.tide oncetill in eiiterni isiii"' nndu'cnerouswith the other parts of the country

I'hc other al way s bond, had never known

the emotions ol the lice lii.iii. lie experi-

ences the depravation ol hereditary traits,

and in his recent "reiiuioii"dclighis with

all the levity ol a child in an occasion

which presents contrasts ol conditions

icl ween the right to do nothing, and

llorced obedience to the will ol another,

hut without appeal being made to a

higher nature without arousing an indig-

nant recollection the outraged sentiment

.I violated liberty.

lalisou with his inuiularious ingenuity

thinks that a sticeesslul air ship may lie

in time evolved out ol the many schemes

now working in the brains of iiivciilois.

We have no doubt that something will

in found to rise ill the air. something to

move through the air with something

like steadiness and directness, and some-

thing to conic down again under some

h.- verv sillv to sav that the same

DEPARTMENTpublic.climatic advantages are not lound else-

where around us. ll is simply because

in addition to these, there arc here loam

thecombinu I ion of those conveniences a in J. V. SCIIARTLE,
facilities which only attend a large popn

Will receive our special attention, ami to tins we will call

the especial attention of Mothers. Sisters and Aunts.

carry him the money. So

fur we have not disappointed

him. Our sale of Dress (Ioods

at cost coat inues. and will

until all are sold. We have

six Ice Cream Freezers, two

each of 2, .'I and I quart sizes.

lation.
The recognition ol Ashevillc as this i MERCHANT TAILOR

,.,ii;.iHv favorable ooinl hasdrawn hithc

Respectfully,

P.OSTIC BROS, ev WKKillT.

HOOKS AM) STATIONARY,

AKTISTS' M.TliRIAI.t,

icm;im;i;ks' srri'i.ii-;s-

CIL'TCKDS ASH I'KAMIiS.

CeoIiS,

iii.ank iumiks,i;vi;kv;aoi;,
Im il.l.S. TdVS AMI C.AM liS,

wi'Sii iiKN n.c. ci:Mi:t,

42 N. Main St.gentlemen of the medical faculty wh

have made pulmonary affeelionsa specia
thing like control, somewhere. Hut

i. Ii, i his "s, anevvheie" is to be clivol- - JAM IvS FRANK,
1IKALKK ISis a most important quest ion. ll the

ship is to supercede or come in com
AMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

petition with terrestiai locouiouon, u

must have both a detinue starting and AKelit for Keeilis Creek Woolen Mills.

.undiug point. It must go up from Asheville, N. C.North Main
li l'iniie stai tiii" ulace. and must conic felil Oil Iv
lovvii to some equally certain stopping

AMI HANI'place, lloth for the certainly and rcgu WM.R. PENNIMAN,
it it y ol 'traffic, and for the security ol

We shall buy no more this

season. You can p't either

of these Freezers lower than

they have ever lieeu offered

before. You will want one

next summer if not now;. A

IM!" Tui'.K.WMIlC

CAINIIUl,

AT
the air ship itself, cumbrous and costly,

il is unadvisable that it should drop
I'KUI'Kfli'l'OK HI'

lovvn at random among a stack ol ehiiu- -

ESTABKOOK'S,
it &. main Street. ur icucuinc ddipv unQiC

nevs in a crowocii city, or lncoiiummiy
repose ilsell at a distance from its desti-

nation in some distant field or shaded
ru. noftLiiLLL umuiv iiuhiii

ty. Some of these have established saui

tariunis where patients may find com

forlahlc and luxurious homes, and at the

same time have the unremittingatlculion

of their physicians. Some of these pa-

tients arc designedly sent here by then

home physicians; others come in thai
general, vague search alter w hat is so

often irrecoverable; and, of these, some

do regain health, and return home new

and happy witnesses to the remedial vir-

tues of our mountain climate. I ithcrs,

alas!
Dr. Karl von Kueli, a gentleman of very

high scientific attainment, has, within
the past vcar, established a sanitarium
here which combines every possibly ad-

vantage, great beauty of location, ampli-

tude of grounds, capaciousness ol build-

ing, extent of accommodation, cointort
rooms, excellence of table, combined with
the constant supervision of experienced

scientific treatment. He has recently pub-

lished a treatise on "the Management ol

Pulmonary Phthisis," which is useful and
intelligible reading, even for a layman.
From it, wc take the liberty of making
the following extracts, bearing more di-

rectly upon the sanitary nsiect of Ashe-

villc:

For climatic advantages, in my choice
of places. 1 was somewhat governed by

obtained in eases sent away

Awlicvillc, N. C.ARTHUR 31. FIELD,
wood. . ii i yet iiniii utc ii.iiiuc in in.
unstable clement through which it passes

from the fickleness of the breeze or the

fierceness of the storms, ninety-nin- e

Croquet

us We

few Hammocks and

Setts are yet with i. o. Itox 1.
mnrKtdly

"a nkw icntkrpri.sk.
tunes out ol a Hundred, suomo an an

age me made with approximate di

LEAOING JEWELER shall let tliem ;o very low.
The a ml I.iiumlry will o,r-- un Mimiluy,

rectness the ship must at me can iiiukc
any port it ean, on house top or open

field, or recking horse pond; and the We need the room and want at the font f Mrs. WilMun'n hill, under the
luckless passengers may still find theiu- -

innnaKcnunt oft;. W. HiKK-ns- .

lves at inconvenient distance Irom the money they represent to All work done neatly by hand.MECHANICIAN,home.

The Best arc OUR GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODSput into something for FtLabor Pay, which was celehrated on

the L'nd in most of the cities ol the North,

the Cheapest.GRADUATE OPTICIAN.is defined iv the Philadelphia Times, as and Winter use. A few dozen Will be replete with .ill the Novelties of the season in the
from private practice which arc recorded
in Table No. 1. I selected Ashevillc, N.

Fruit Jars (Masons) onC after full crsoiial investigation ol Us

follows: "The theory ol lalior day is

hy the teachings and customs ol

the I.alior I'tiions which founded it, is

that it shall lie a day ol festivity and re-

creation, and devoted expressly to the

way 01 iM'ckw'ear.climate, especially Willi relercncc to ine
..!, liitiiu a'itu n;itiv rcsi- - 1IF.KNG'SGOLD hand. They are going verylnillllllllLV n 'iii j,iu ... ..

dents, which bv the labors ol Dr. Marcy
,.f Huston. Dr.'C.leitsmann, of Ncr York interests and welfare of labor. It will f a TVTWarranted t" uHsuy us reliresentcd.
Dr. L'haille. of New Orleans, Drs. I.loyd lie a day of rest, of enjoyment, of confer last . As soon sis it is known

ence, of discussion ; and it may Ik' made
OUR HAT DEPARTMENT

Will receive due attention, and in it can be found from the- -CHAMPION SAFES.that wo are out prices wilone of the most important days of the

year if workingnicn shall appreciate its AU SilverSterling oodM

Scgur, of Brooklyn, and others, was pre-

viously well established. Hefore the pre-

paration of this paper 1 again examined

the records of deaths for the city ot Ashe-

villc during the year past, and with
investigated

the nativity and history of each of the
11 deaths from phthisis, which appear in

opportunities and p ovcthat it is fruitful
conventional High Hut down to the Soft Knock-abou- t.advance murk the juvilirof blessings." C. uiiran teed 000-- 1 100 line.

tion. We shall have in storeDr. Parker I'rays cream Van-Ol- Kosa-lin-

Ongaline and Diamond nail po'vik'r
these records; 1 find that ot these cases
then occurred in persons who came to

Farrell & Co.,
PHUadelpliia.

auUO dXcwOm

THE GREATEST ATTRACTIONAsh,-vill- for their health from a distance having now liccotnc the ladies' favorites.
anil onlv one. a negro, can l)c considered

at F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
a resident. We have therefore, no deaths Is thnt line lot of ENGLISH UR1M.BS and

by the time you read this tin

lamest stock of Ribbonsfrom phthisis among the white popula-
tion nt all. and onlv one out a popula

manicure articles may always lie found

together with pocket emery board, or

Ye have already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the most popular makers.

THKlili-HOK- CHAMOIS SKAT SAUDLIiS

GEO. KIMBER.tion of over 10.000 inhabitants. The
death-rat- e from all causes is very low ange wood sticks, nail scissors, tiles and

other such requisites. Also a complete
at

J. M. ALEXANDER'S Velveteens, Tlushes, and Yel GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDERreim-inll- among the whites, the city is
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addir.-in. and the recent completion of
tion to the llelie Soda Fountain from

Monalc Tile and Cement work asiecialty.

Grates, Ranges and Boilers set.And the luw nrieen at which he is sellinK allthorough system of sewerage, the pre
MIV nf trood water works with filters vets ever shown in Asheville,

which ice cold drinks arc diseased. Cor
ami the establishment of an efficient luods in his line. Buildings moved and repaired in first class
health board with a competent medical ner Main street and Patton avenue.

ProteHtant Opposition. Full Styles, New (Joods, atHe han increased his force and intends to manner.m.m for its executive otticer, leaves little
Sewerage, Drainage and traps for the sameto be desired from a sanitary point ol

view: now the city government will meet the demand.

SATISPACTION GUARANTEED.
' Racket Prices." Come andLosiion, September 2. The Protestant

Alliance has resolved strenously to op-
pose the Government's proHsal toestab- -

need to deal with the improvements thoroughly understood and promptly

to.needed in street and sidewalks, and tne
rstnhlishment of a public park to make TLANTIC COAST LINK

Office: Wolfe Building, CourtllouseSquar.
hsh a Catholic l mvcrsity in Ireland.

ProKress.
Asheville one of the leading resorts foa

Our mode of business shall he STRICTLY ONE 1'ltlCE,

and nil goods warranted us represented or money refunded.

Our opening will be announced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
One Price Clothiers,

Patton Avenue, - - Asheville, N C.

Asheville, N. C. may3ldlypulmonary diseases in me unncu oiui.es,
see them.

Respectfully,It is verv important in this age of vast FOR RENT.
On and after this date the following sched

ales will be run over its "Columbia Division.'
No. 53 Lxavcs Columbia fi.ao p. m

Arrives atcharlcston 9.30 p. m
No. 53 Leaves Charleston 7.10 a. m

Arrives atColumbia 11.55 a. m
The Democratic party has found most material progess that a remedy lie pleas

A large eleven room Brick House, together
unexpectedly an ally, and a powerful, ing to the taste and to tne eye, easily

taken, acceptable to the stomach and wltn Kitcnen ana crvuun uuuk wiu n""ham I nt cnntfuos scttr. SrwermKcandr'nnnectiniF with trains to and from
nnlflt rai the Charlotte. Columbia & An anml hnth nomi. Comoletelv fuminhid inthough unconscious one, in the person of

Commissioner Tanner. A party out of healthy in its nature and effects. Possess-

ing these qualities, Syrup of Figs is the guata and Columbia & Greenville Railroads everv uart. Likewise, a good Piano, ifGE0.T.J0UES&C0 needed. Apply to
au22 dtf NATT ATK1NPON & SON,one perfect laxative anu mosi gcniie oiu-

-- uaiiy.
T. M. BMHHSON, Geo. Pass. Agt.

J. F. DBV1NB, Gen. iupt.power can ask nothing more advantage-

ous to its interests than that the oppo-- retic known.


